Tender Notice

Sealed tenders are invited by the undersigned on personal basis (above/below) both in future and works and should reach with each other from the experienced and eligible contractor/doing up the following works:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated/Actual Cost of Money</th>
<th>Tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roof treatment with Tarfelting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>work in B-type 16 nos., E-type 20 nos., C-type 2 nos., B-Type 2 nos., C-type 2 nos. at Payal town under Nadanband Coal agency.</td>
<td>Rs. 4,29,929.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 2,50,270.43</td>
<td>Rs. 250/- One month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction of Main Septic Tank at Block-II Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 2,50,270.43</td>
<td>Rs. 250/- 45 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Sale of Tender paper - 19/2/2009 to 21/2/2009

Date and time of receiving - 24/2/2009 up to 3:30 P.M.

Note: Total security money deposit is 50% of the awarded value. Balance amount after adjustment of E.D. deposited earlier is to be deposited before execution of the agreement.

Eligibility:

The intending tenderers must have in its name experience of having successfully completed similar works during last three years ending last day of month previous to the date of application are invited i.e., eligibility period shall be of the following:

- Three similar works completed each costing not less than Rs. 250,000/- each amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost. OR
- Two similar works completed each costing not less than Rs. 250,000/- each amount equal to 60% of the estimated cost. OR
- One similar work completed each costing not less than Rs. 500,000/- each amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost.

2) Average financial turnover of civil works during last three years ending 31st March of the previous financial year is at least 30% of the estimated cost.

3) The intending tenderer should submit Sale Tax Registration number i.e., TIN number and PAN number along with experienced certificate in Technical bid i.e., part-I of the tender.

4) Similar works means Construction of Building / Repairing/ Maintaining building for SI. No. 2 and Tarfelting work for SI. No. 1.

Tender will be received on 24/2/2009 up to 3:30 P.M. and the same will be opened on the same day at 4:00 P.M. in presence of the participating tenderor or their authorised representative. Only part-I will be opened on 24/2/2009 and part-II will be open after scrutinising the essentials of the criteria fixed for eligibility.

Contd...P/2.
The Agency should be manufacturer of Tarfting/Allied bit products for sl.No. 1.

Completed sealed tender documents part-I and part-II i.e. technical and commercial bid should submitted in the si.

The management of BCL reserves the right to reject all the tenders without assigning any reasons whatever. split up and distribute the work among tenderers.

No tender will be issued or submitted by postal means.

3. No materials will be supplied by the Department for the work and it is the responsibility of the contractor for procurement of the same at his own cost. No escalation on materials and/or labour is payable.

4. The earnest money should be deposited in form of cash or bank draft from nationalised and in favour of BCL payable at Ranchi. Earnest money is to be deposited as per details given in the tender documents.

5. Issue of tender documents does not mean that the party has been considered qualified.

6. Conditional tender will not be accepted.

7. The experienced as given in the eligibility criteria should be in the name and style in which tender is filled.

8. The validity of the tender will be 120 days from the date of opening of the bid or revised bid, if any.

9. The work will not be subject to any arbitration.

10. The bidders have to fully acquaint and satisfy themselves with the MIT and site conditions, drawings, estimates, etc. before submitting their tenders.

11. All other terms and conditions of general MIT rules and/ or statutory bodies as applicable from time to time.

12. In case of any accident it will be the responsibility of the contractor to pay all legal dues to their workers.

13. In case of any condition percentage written in works is considered.

Area Civil Engineer
Block-II Area

CC to:-
1. S.O. to C.O. (Vig), Keyle Bhawan
2. G.M. (Construction), Keyle Bhawan
3. All Heads of All areas and projects of BCL
4. Addl. G.M. Block-II Area
5. A.O.R., Block-II Area

6. C.O. (System), Keyle Bhawan, Ranchi with request to wide circulation in BCL site
7. All project officers, BOC/BOC/BOC
8. Notice board, Block-II Area